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WEAVER'S MINSTRELS, 

Jl'OR TnE DE BFIT OF THE ATULETIO 

UNIO . 

The pera Hou e, Monday evening, 
wa Oiled to h ar tbe !::I U. 1. Mln
etrel , under the dlr~cUon or Mr. A. 

. Weaver. The beauty and cblvalry 
of Jowa Oity turned out to view the 
burn cork perform r and to 11 ten 
to their funny gags, and better onl! . 

Mil r . o. Suepple, llorack and 
Tull! acted a "bone ," Weaver, 
MitChell and null as end ' men, and 
Frank uepple a Int rlocutor. Some 
ot th joke were clever local hi ts, as 
wltne the rollowl ng : 

" 'ay, Mr. ueppl, do you know 
that Dr. Knipe fell Into a well? Ye, 
and I think It a good thing, too." 
"Why I that, Mr. 110rack?" " 'Cau e 
ft'lIleach him to leave tbe well IIlone 
and take care of the Ick." 

"Why do Iowa City gJrI' kl each 
other while the Iowa City boy don 't?" 
" Cau e tbe girl's baven't anything 
better to kl s, Y nd tbe boy have." 

"00 you know why Ohllncellor Mc· 
Claln' badl lIkeheaven?"- " 'Oau e 
It' a brlgbt and blnlng pob, and 
,bere'e no partl ng there." 

"00 you know, Mr. uepple, what I 
the eighth wonder of the world?"
"No, Ir, I have only heard ot even." 
-"Well, the eighth wonder of the 
world I 'where wa Jimmy when the 
safe wa cracked!''' 

Mr. Weaver' appearances, a u ual, 
captured the hou e, and he wa each 
time compeHed to respond to an en
core, while the audience cheered long 
and lustily for mor at each further 
appearance. 

Almo t all of the 01018t re ponded 
to encore. Mr. Hull dellghte:i the 
audience with his 010, .. When I 
Marry Ml Dinah Lee," and the en
core, "My Choc'late Colored Lady." 

Tbe Hne t 010 of the evening was 
given wben, with the accompaniment 
of calcium IIgbt effects, Mr. Wheelock 
lang, "Paint me a Picture of the Old 
Fire Ide." Mr. Wheelock Is well known 
lUI the pas e or of the finest baritone 
voice In tbe city, and bl solo wllre 
given In hi beat style. 

The athletic exhibition was very 
fair, presenting some very commend· 
able features, notclbly the excellent 
work of Hoskins and Fo ter. 

"Trilby 10 Coon town" was 8 ~umber 
of rare comeJy and excl tement. 
Rumor bas Hnally Oxed upon one ot 
the Soprano voices In a College street 
cburch choir as tbe Trilby in the 
bades of N egrovl1le. 
Tbe program ended with a grand 

cakewalk and Virginia reel, partlcl
patAld In by tour couples. Atter much 
elcltemen" and a clo e vote, t,he audi
ence gave 'he cake to Mr. Elmer Hull 
and MI8IJ Atnbolem Snow(Mr.Horack). 

The clog dancing of Mr. Hull was 
applauded greatly bv the audience. 

The en~lre minstrel aggregatll)n 
showed great aptitude In thelrcharac
terlzatlon , and Its members are un
doubtedly uperlor, botb Individually 
and collectively, to anything In tbe 
minstrel line tha~ has appeared at tbe 
Opera House thlll year. 

Tbe performance netted the Atb
letlc Onion a handsome sum to apply 
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upon tbe old debt. Tbe audience de
parted at haIr-past teu, well satisHed 
wltb tbe evening' amu emcnt. Tbe 
cntlre program is deserving of tbe 
bigbe t praise, ann the burnt·cork 
comedian deserve the hlghe t thank 
of tbe Onion for the time and effort 
wblch they bave un pqrlogly given to 
make the affair a ucce 

8aconlan. 
Tbe ubject of the evening wa "Ex

plosive ," ~iven by Instructor Walker. 
Fir t the term explo ive was defined. 
An explo Ive Is a sub tance which oc· 
cuples a small 'pace, and which is 
capable of occupying a very large 
pace. The term explo Ion mean the 

rapid cbange of tate from tbe solid 
to the expanded ga eous tate. Ex
plosi ve mixture are ub tances which 
explode on ignit ion. Explosive com
pound flxplode by decomposition. 

Tbe use of gunpOWder was first in
troduced loto Europe by the Moor. 
Gunpowder, as commonly known, is a 
mIxture of cbarcoal, sulphur and 
uitre. The proportlon8 lire potassium 
nitrate, 75 per cent, sulphur, 10 per 
cent, and charcoal 15 per cent. The 
quality of tbe powder depends greatly 
on the purity of the Ingredients. The 
mechanical operations in preparing 
DOwder are still more important tban 
the purity of the ingredients. Gun
powder i a mixture and not a Chemi
cal compound. 

Op to 1860, nearly all powders were 
alike, both In Ize of grain and shape. 
Gune ot different cali bre rf'q ulre ditter· 
eot ized grain. Iu large grains, tbe 
combustion i lower, which Is neces-
ary for large guns wlLb heavy projec' 

tiles. Dense powder i9 also an import
ant item in the explosives tor larl(e 
gun. The bexagonal prism has been 
tound to be the best sbape for the 
g,·aln. Tbe larger grains are perfor
ated longitudinally. In recent years 
the compo ltion ot powder bas been 
changed. 

Tbe brown colored powders contain, 
as a rule, the following ingredients: 
moisture, 1.0 ; potassium nitrate,8044; 
charcoal, 15.90; and SUlphur, 2.24. 
Tbere are minute quantities of some 
other substance aldO pre ent. This 
powder hurn lowly, and has a high 
explosive power. ThIs is due to the 
blgb amount 01 potassium nitrate, 
2nd the small amount of sulphur· 
The Dupont brown powder, used by 
the government, contains potassium 3, 
nitrate 78, sulphur 3, carbo-hydrate 4, 
and baked wood 12. This powder 
forms very little injurious gas, and 
leaves no harmful etrects on the gun. 

dlasting powders are similar to the 
above, except tbe cheaper sodium 
nitrate Is used instead of potassium 
nitrate. The cbemical action of the 
explosion of gunpowder, although 
formerly thought Simple, Is In reality 
very complicated. Another class of 
explosive mixtures use pota88lum 
nitrate. This powder is unsatisfactory 
on account of the danger In handling 
it. 

The simple t compound exploaivell 
are bruary compounds, such as nitro· 
gen chloride, but these, are nut practi
cal, a8 they are very unatable. -

Tbe earliest practical eJplosive 
compound was mercury fulmlnite. 

(Continued on fourth Faae.) 

"ABRAHAM LINCOLN." 

TIlE SUBJECT OF JUDGE WADE'S LEC' 

TURE SUNDAY EVENING. 

The lecture by Judge M. J. Wade, at 
the Unitarian church, Sunday even
ing, on "Abraham Lincoln," was lis· 
tened to by a crowded house, even tbe 
gallery being occupied . 

The occa ion was the observance uf 
Lincoln' 90th birthday. Tbe speaker 
aid that of Lincoln, as of all otber 

men In the pa t It might be said be 
wa BORN, LIVED, and DIED; but 301· 
though there wa a great imilarlty 
between the lives of all men,occaslon· 
ally by the power of the Supreme 
Ruler, a giant is raised up to tlteer 
tbe ship of state. Lincoln was one of 
tbese giants. 

There are two passion wbich rule 
the human being-tbe love of freedom 
and the desire for power. There has 
always been a conflict to obtain the e 
conditions. Every where the hand of 
tbe oppressed has been raised agal n t 
the oppressor. Every wbere the slave 
bas rebelled against the master. It 
was this love of freedom and desire 
to escape oppression that the Puritans 
came to the new world, and under the 
leader hip of the Iliant Wasbington, 
finally made a home and a habitation 
tor liberty. 

After paying a glowing tribute to 
the framers 01 the constitution, whlcb 
immortal document tbe country bas 
not outgrown In over a century of 
marvelous growth, the speaker vassed 
down to the time when slavery was 
eatl ng at tbt- very vitals of tbe nation. 

After gi ving a very hasty account or 
Llncoln's early life, and a very vivid 
picture ot bls early surroundings, 
showing how his environment belped 
to develop blm to fill the place he was 
ordained to fiIl, the speaker gave a 
brier blstory of his c .. reer as he passed 
through the steps of state legislator, 
national legl lator. and tinallyenter
ed upon the duties of President of the 
United States at tbe most. critical 
time in her history. The questions: 
"Will tbere be war?" and "Will tbe 
Union stand?" was heard on every 
hand. Tbe answer comes in tbe giant 
Linco\n, as he 8trides Into Washing
ton as the nation's cbief, and in his In
augural address. 

In his reply to Douglass as to the in
terpretation ot the words "all men," 
in the Declaration of Independence, 
he said: "Our progress In 'degeneracy 
is rapid. At first we read them 'all 
men were tree,' DOW we read tbem 'all 
men except slaves are free,' and when 
our descendents have contro! uf tbe 
government, they will read them 'all 
men eJcept slaves, farmers, illiterates, 
and Cathollce, are tree.'" He reason· 
ed that It one exception was made to 
the declaration, there would be no end 
to exceptlon,and therefore he opposed 
slavery, wIth all his power, as an 
anemy to tree InstitutlolJs. He wu 
accused ot Inconsistency because he 
did not immediately tree tbe 8laves; 
but hl8 object was to eave the Union. 
Statesmen went against him, his oabl· 
net torsook him; but still he had. that 
one thought: "The nation mus, 11 ve," 
and he waa greeted In reply by the 
sbouts ot his youthful soldiers shout
Ing "The Union Forever." 
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Right triumphs at la t, but In tbe 
midst of rejoicing Lincoln is stricken 
down like the giant oak rl ven bV the 
the ligbtning. "But Lincoln ie not In 
the tomb, they only set blm free when 
they slur him; he is still alive In the 
hearts of bi countrymen, and the 
memory of his life and his life work 
makes better men, women, Citizens, 
and patriotic." 

It Is by the same qualities .of man· 
bood, patriotism, wisdom and su
preme cl)nfidenre In man and in God; 
whlcb Lincoln pos eS 1ed, tbat the 
question of the future must be sol ved. 
Tbe speaker closed with apoem which 
was read over the grave of Wendell 
Phillips. 

Athletic Union 
Meating 

Tomorrow 
Night 

Resolutions, 
The following resoluLlon were unani

mously adopted by the Paul Morphy 
Chess Club at its last regular meet
Ing: 

Resolved, that, the P. M. C. C. ex· 
pres its most sincere thanks to the 
rollowlng gentlemen tor kind assist· 
ance rendered dJrlng Its recent match 
with Davenport. To Acting President 
Currier for the obliging loan ot bls 
office; to the Iowa Tell'phone 00. for 
the Ii beral uee ot its lines; to the 
management of the home office tor Its 
painstaking care In putting the In
struments in the mo t perfect condi
tion; to Mr. Gardner tor so successful
ly fulOl11ng the arduOUB duties of tele' 
phone operator; to Dr. Reeves tor the 
prompt and conscIentious discharge 
of his duties as referee; and to Profes· 
sor Smith lor the care and forethought 
displayed in making all the necessary 
arrangements for the match, and thus 
materially contributing to the succe s 
of the Club. 

fly order of the club, 
J. GORTTSOH, 

J. M. PARKER, 
S. R. W ATKINEl, 

Committee. 

Notice, 
Tbe Athletic Union will elect offic' 

era Wednellday evening, February 16, 
at 7 o'clock, at Close Hall. All mem
bersot tbe Union are rIque ted to be 
present. 

GEO. W. EGAN. 

One of tbe most toucbing poems we 
have seen In many a day III found In 
one ot our January exchange8, tbe 
Johnson Oounty Teacher. Tbe name 
ot tbe writer is withheld, doubtless 
through modesty at IdentIfyIng a 
maiden etJort. The editor i8 to be 
congratulated upon ferreting out such 
poetical talent. Tbe poem, "Break, 
break, break, on thy cold, gray 8tones, 
o sea!" 8hould tnake the reputation or 
some local writer. We hope that the 
editor will 800n be able to announee 
the name of tbe author. 
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tlon I, lal: od political happening. 
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Il month ly, tb n Il 0. W ekly. lind 
tIoally In II pr 'nt trl ·w kl) edI-
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o Il fIIItbful expOO( nl of tb 
tbougb • nd feellog of th 11ft 0 

If 0 ration or;mor or tud 0 that 
bay galnedlkoo"ledlte and educatloo 
wltblo th wa\1 of our 10 tlLu 100. 

will ' Iall y appr late LI,e cbunge. 
Mr . RId., way lilt d that. the 111 • 

t.em would btl trl d fur Lh .. remaInder 
of th t rID , ROd If ull ra ·tory. IL will 

ootlllll t d. W fAeI coofld nt tbat 
th tud nl b')(lY wilt welcom lb r· 
form. 

Lu ombe I makIng 
on hlgb I(rad cahlne . 
hIm. II Dubuqu @tr t. 

Go to ).'ic or'. hak ry for tIne caD· 
d l . al" try tbelr pie and cake , 
Tbey ar dellclou . 

Extraordloary Hnanelal poe Iblllt! 
Ith th 0 w Ro al croll., ee tbe 

Alb 0 Putll bing Co. 

Tb holiday ru b I now o,'er. All 
v ral back volome of tbe VI- work caD be promptly flnl b d 10 Ide 

t>ETTE-REl'ORTB hav la tely been a w ek.-Lu combe, the pbotographer 
placed In tbe Library, th gift of Pro 11 Dubuque t~el . 

f lOr M o".n aod M. . J . W. Rlcb . For prIvate I n In daocJnl( call 
Tbe IIr t volum of tbe paper. wblch on MI Brown, at. ' t.. Jame Hote\. 

w tb n TuB UNIVERSITY RnoBT' Bu, your of tiooarl at Flctor'. 
BR, w publlJhed In October, ] bak ry. Ev rythlog fr h. 

Tb hlgb pur e of It founders was Ix bID for 2Sc. atWbltaiEr' bar· 
expr ed by t.be alulAtory, of wb lch ber hop, lbrte door utb of P. O. 

" give ext.rac : Lucrative ,'ocation employmeot ot-
H We. tbe. t.udent of tbe Iowa State f .. red by tb Athco Publl blDg Co. 

OnlversILy,£pr nt. you to·day tbl, Bomebat.aremadetotaJkthrougb. 
t.bellrll ueof!lurp per. 'be repre- me bat are made to talkabout.. 
sentaUve organ of our In tltu,loo, tbe Our batta are made to wear,-CoUL & 
UmvER8I'l'Y REPORTER. • • • We "'_"I ~ y. 
dire W mak our paper a medium of 
communlcatloo bet" 0 our Iv and 
our rrieod tbrougbo'lt. 'be COUDtry, 

oOtlOll tbe progr of ~be Onlv !'tIlty, 
and Ita claim upon the people ot our 
.tate. Both Facully and tudeot are 
el&rnl'ltly pledlled to render tbe enter· 
prIze, whlcb, from tbe preseot pros
pec~, "e deem a lured beyond all 
doubt. We leave time to verify our 
c)nclu Ion .I' 

'.'.r.t. 
Few are the thlog 

wi e meo ay, wblcb the reformer bas 
not attacked. Rel)lng 00 the fact 
tbat nothIng I perfect, aim t every 

MEDICS 
Who want VIatioo York c.lO 

maR Good Mooq with 

The Athens Pub. Co 
Cor, CoU .. e aDd Dubuque IS. 

Second Floor 
Lo.,eluc Block 

IOWA CITV. IOWA 

E)vercoats •• 
That ( rc right- cut and 
mad , right- wea rabl , fit 
abl kind- warm overcoats 
bad for the doctor, good" 
for )'ou. Covert coats in 
lh n 'west hades, 

$10 
Bl ue, black and brown Ker eys. 

$10 
$12 
$15 

one b · tter for the mane)" 

(!oast & Easley 
The American Clothius. 

We Patronize You 
In aU your enterprius, Journalistic, 
Athletic, etc. Unless your reasons 
for sending laundry out of town are 
good, please consider the above and 
also the fact that no laundry in Iowa 
can neel our work. 

Kenyon &-Hamm 
C.O.D.Laundry. . 

110 Iowa Ave., IOWA CITY 
_ 207 Main St" DAVEllPORT 

Will Clean, Press, and Repair all Your Clothes, (Suits. 
Overcoats, etc., ) and Shine Your Shoes whenever 

You wish for ONE DOLLAR per Month. 

DON'T EXPERIMENT: OET THE BEeT IN THE FIReT PI..CIt 
Tbe Cellllur,. Doubl.·r •• d 

FouDlolA P_ 

Filly W.m.," 

TIle CENTURY is made of the btt!t materials throughout, is filled Wllb a 16r;T \.014 !'til 
lridlam·PoIntcd tad ahould 1aata lifetime. p , ],KLJlfr;sR. Igt, 

'Hotz Gun' Oil 
Eodoned &ad UICd 
by the War 

~~,D.C. 
Positively the best oU for 

Guns, Bicycles, Dental 
Engines, Type Writers, 

aDd In taot au deUoate 
instruments reQuiring 
a Hne grade of oll 

It prevents rust lind will never gum, 
For 8"le by 

Llohty & Thomas. Parson & Weatcou. 
Bruoe Moore. ehBS. Barrow, 
Koser &; Co, Lumsden .t. Rummelhlll\, 
Jos. Slezak, Adum Unrath, 

Manufactured by 

WM. J. HOTZ, 
IOWA OTY,IOYA 

@ALL O N BLOOj\<\ }t\J\yER FOR @LOTHIN<'1 J\N];) HJ\TH. 

• 

.. 
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Capital City Commercial College 
AND 

Capital City School of Shorthand. 
Ot8 /lOt/U 8. IO WA. 

Theleadonl bu ine Irain,n,l<hool 01 Ihe west 
ndor1Cd by Ih. le.chel'lan~ bUline I men o( low~ 

rh, bUlleache .. employed in all branc he.. Good 
board al U-oo per week . Ulher e.pen e ren>on.ble. 

Send (or ca,alolue 10 
MEHAN" McOWL EY. U., 11/ 01 ..... 

DR. C. S. GRANT 
No. 9 ~ Dubuque St. 

OFf'ICE HOURS, 10 ,. •• m •• 0 ' 0 S p. moo 7 to 8 
p. m. SundaYI; 9 10 '0 a. m. Night call' an.
wered (rom office. 

uite b. Cre8cen~ Blk. 

L. W. DEAN, M.D., 
Surgton. 

Practice limited to Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 
Ollilce on Clinton I. . four doors lIOuth of P. O. 

Consultation hours. 
DaUY-lo to ' 2 e . 01. and S to 6 p. m. 

Excep~ Tuebdey. to 9 a. m., 10 to 11 II. m . 
unday. 9 0.. ~t. to I p. m Telephone 111 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S.,M.D. 

Benitist. 
Onloe over Johnson County Savings Bnnk. 

Hours-8:30 100 12. 1:30 to 5. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

Bentist. 
Onloe hours. H 2 a.lIL. 1-5 p.m 

No. north Ollnton t. Newberry building. 

'Rortbwestern 
'Ulni\'etsit~ 
mebtcal Scbool 

Regular course, tour year!\. Advnnced 8tand
Ing given. The labmloOry and clLnloal advan
lIIIIes deserve investigation. For circulars ot 
Intormatlon, addre Lbe secretary. 

N ••. DAV' •• J .... 
2431 Dearbom It. . Ohlcago, ill 

THE VIDETTE - REPOl{ TER. 

Attention Students., • 
H you at~ sukinr Pleasure, 
and you want a Real Good time come up to the 

P. J. REGAN. PropndOr 
(a...·65) ~ "Minnehaha" 

Regan's Park, and You will havt it. 
w~ have the Finest Table Service in the State. 

Also Boating, Fishing, Dancing, Etc. 
Com~ out to the finest Pleasur~ Resort in the west and ha V~ a good time 

Remember the 44MINNEHAHN' 

' ; Students ot the Unlver81ty and other ; 
Seeond FI-' or W schools may enter tor one or more W 

v . • hours per dllY lind take peDIllansWp, i!! -------------- ! book-keeping, sborthandor Ilny oltbe !:: 
• branches we teach. at reasonable • 

LHSSON = rlltes. O~Uor write tor catalogue. = 
Elocution. ii J. B. WIUUIS, ProprIetor. ii 

French Language, I ~n:t:t:t:tn:t:t:t •.•• n.n.ntl 
Oil Painting. 

~~~~ ~~~~~i~~inting and 1 .tO-~iy SIX Hours. 
PI\OF. w. 11. WATSON. 227 North I t ·romChicago. 

ClIl)ton Street GUNTHER'S 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER, 

Benftist. 
Room~ oVll r Shrader's drug store. 

DR. WHITEIS, 
Diseases of 

IOWA OITY 10W~ 

N~ Throat and Chest. 
Omlce hours-fl.l0 lI.m .. !!-5 p.m. 

FAMOUS CANDY 
Is consllntly received fresh by Express an d is sold al 

Chicago price, al the Crescent Pharmacy. 
w. w. MO"".80N, PRO,." 

"7 College Street. 

i ~ •• "" •••• " ••• ".~ 
t • LOCALS.· ! 

I ~ .................. ~ 
I Bluorn & Mayer are mukinl( gr'el1t 

I 
rt'ductionlo prices on winl (r suits 
and overcoats. 

Dr. s. A.o::=~ ..... I ____ ~_t~_h_e h_~_:~_thB_YO_e:_I~_;:_:·_:_"e_y_. __ 

Diseases of the 
Nose and Throat. 

Ollice Rooms. suite 50 Crescent Block 

DOCTORS 
HAZARD & POLLARD. 

Handsome 8carfs, aod our lJutJS, 
four-Io-hands. string aod hows, at 2iic 
and bOc.-Cuust & Easley. 

The best place to get your suits 
made to order Is at t-Iavata's, ~be 
tailor. 

Sec E. J. I"rlee IS (0. for every-

106 S. (linton Street. I 
think In the Jewelry line. 

- ------------- Jobn RaDds has put in a new IIneof 

DRS. NEWBERRY & HOMAN, 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Spectacle accurlltely adjusted. 

Otllce No. 8 nortb CllDton 8t .. lowIiOity. Ia. 
Otllce bours, 9 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 6 p.m. 

Telephone 46. 

watcbe. clocks, lind jewtlry. Call 
and see hlm.-22 Clioton St. 

Buy an overcoat. now of Bloom & 
Mayer, and sfl ve 25 per cent. 

Iowa (Ib Musical (ollele, 211-2 
WashlDdon St. 

Iowa Cit~ 

Bcabem~. 

- -------------1 Doo '\ forget Bloom & Mayer' mer· 

I L. W, LlTTII, 1,1.,I.D., I.R.C.S. cbant t.allorlng departruent when you 
QJ"1I __ BoJoIOtIIopol8_11I. want a suit made to order. 
Otllce over FIrst National Bank. I 

I 
Resldenoe S.E cor. Linn and Wll8blngtoll. Meal tlckel s good for 21 meals wll 

.nlllD TNI .CADI.Y. 

11m. B. 1IUltllts, Principal 

r r 

Hours;-II:00 to III1.m.; S 100 4 Qnd 7 to 8 p.m. be rurn Ished for 12.50 at the COln'er 
Sundays, 11:30 to 10:80 a.m. t 121 1 A 

Otllce and residence, telephone 80. restalll'ao .- uwa ven Ilf' . 
CIlILs answered lit an hours. 

hao.neement. 
Raving taken Mls~ Herron's class In 

Dr. W IL TER L. BIERRlla. , dancl ug, I wtll open ftOfirst -cla88 danc-
Otllce, l!8\\ south Dubuque street. l ing scbool at Smith's Armory every 

Hours. 9 to .:30 and 7100 8 p.m. Saturday livening, at 7:30. A~!!embly 

Sundays. 9 to 10:30 a.m. I at 9 p. m. Great pains will be taken 
ResIdence. 01.22 E. IOWIl ave. 

Telephone, otllice and residence, number 88. to make my a&eemlllies eDjoyable to 
1 all. MISS BROWN. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres. Geo. W, Hall. Vice Pre, 
Lovell SWISher. Cash. John Lashek. As't, Ca. h 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OAPITAL, ,'OO,OOO,UO ~URPLUj, ' SO.OOO.OO 
mRKCTORS. 

Peler A. Del' Geo. W. fla il . Mrs. E. F. Panons. A. 
N. Currier • . T, Turner. C. S. Welch. E. Il radway. 

Take. colltse in BOOk-Keeping at 

MISS IRISH'S 
U niversiry Business College 

And School of 

Shorthand and Typewriting 
119 Scuth Clin lon. Iowa Ci ty. la. 

oFlY 60008, FURS. MILLINERY, 
LADIES' A 0 6ENTS' FURNISH
IN6b. UMBRELLA8. MAOKIN/OSH
ES. fTO .. fTO. 

See us. III College street. 

B00 ... 711tJOtSSl'I:OE, 
Fl'I:Ce 711tJOtssJOtoe. 

llJOtPOR BJOtTHS, 
711tJOtNICUR1NO, 

JOtNO SHl'I:7IItP001NO, 

Given at your home Or al 7'. N. Linn SI. 

J0HJOtNNJOt BeROER 

DONOVAN BROS.-'""'1111 __ 

191 'It,,erl?, Feel) anl) 
I.a Sale Stable. 

Gentle driving horses tor ladles. FIrst elaS!! 
equipment tor tunerals. Stylish drivers lind 
rubber tired veWcles lit reduced rates. 

Cor CllpitOI and Wnsblngton st . Phone 

&~/ !}fdb 
11-/ 9~ttJ/. 

M is~ Clara B(lS~ , ('. '00, has II posi . 
tion to teach In the ere ton HI~1l 

Rchool. 
Geo. Remley. C. 'OJ , and Wm. ('oast, 

r. '0-2, w('re Initiated into tbe Betas 
Friday nigh '. 

The J{ansHs eea serpen ' is on exhlbl· 
tlon loa case on the U rst floor of the 
Science building. 

Remember Ihe meetlug of tbe Alh
let.lc Unloo at Close Hall, to-murrow 
evenl[)g, at 7 1I·t:lock. 

Prufessor O. C. Nutting has I1een 
elected a wem her 01 the Hoard of DI . 
rector8 or tbe Y. M. C. A. 

The Pbl Paill wiJI gl ve a theatre 
party, Thursday evenloj(, In honor of 
their visiting brother. Clay Clement. 

Tbe Student!!' Co·operutlve oclety 
or the Unlver!lIty of California, for 
the last fiscal year, baR done bu Inc-s 
to the amount of about 822,000. e. U. 
1. will have" C{l-op. early In the nl'xt 
century. 

Friday nlgbt, at Iowa ( Ity, occurred 
the Iinnuyl Freshman banquet. Jt 
provl'd to be In!lIrestlng In mort! WAyS 
than one. 'rhl' Sophomores captured 
Ix or the members of 1902, ollly IwO 

of whom managed to e~cape from 
their captorR In time to attend the 
festlvltll's. - Scarlct and Bhlck. 

The most In tereatl ng basket Lilli 
game of the season was played Satur
day belween the High School and 
Laws. The advantage gained lJy the 
Laws In the first balf waS lol'ercome In 
the seeond by the High Scbool, tho 
Hnal&core being 18 to 10. Next Sat· 
urday the ITIllh School will play the 
Sophomores and the Medics tbe Law., 
Admission free. 



THE ~DETTK- REPUKTE R 

8.co.I •• , UIIVEHSITY OF ILUIOIS B. BKLL. __ •• 

fine Shoe : 
COLLEGE OF 'lRepair Sbop i 

Physicians Surgeons 1 ouLh Dubuqu tr et. 

CHIClIO IDancers! 
(orPO IT . enOl( COt'I<T\ HI '·IT.n) 

11* ~ hnlcalaod l ... bor"or adv,nlalt 
1(ll(h'~ " t .. o 10 (rurIhl1l 
I'our YHA' I,radfd C IIr ~ 
A tit ndan '-6, ~ "1>-7, 

'91" . :' .~ 

103 tat Street, IIIL GO 

v, M.D, 
Secrelllry 

_ - -G.t ,h. 
marine ®rcbeetra 

to plan fot lDances. 
h~U u. , ...... , I 

CHAS. A. HAUTH. 

FIno! cIa work of aU kinds. 
2:!'.! SQulb Dubuque street. 

B . A. FITZGERALD, _ _ _ 
Manul,erur., of 

HIGH GRADE 
PLEASURE BOATS. 

(;anld,a. (;Ino<: a Sped a ,yo Oars. Paddle. and . 
FII .. n. mad. '0 ",de,. Ho.a to rent by .he da., 

- h,u, or "eek. hop and !i'"ery, N. Uubnque Sl 

The New St. James, 

, J. BURICH. 

merchant ttatlor 
'1 aninI( and re~1rIn6 

o ati1 don ... 
Ive me a can. II ~ W 

P. A. K OUI, \:ash. 
1. C. wrna .. AsI.Cash. 

I'Wt t1 t ~"tl Utt. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Comet CoUege aod ClloLoo streets. 
CA f'lTuL arOCK. ,"6.()(H) 00 

Oi, _ EII.ltd Suden, Wm. M '. U. L. 
1:10lIl«. U. Y. "a"1u, }. W. Rich. E. r. Wlllt· 
acre, F. X. Rilleaaeycf. 

~**"********~ ' :t
G

, .. 
:t enume .. 

'100 Rew.rd. '100. :t SUI .. 
Tbe reader of lbl paper will be it · .. Ii 

pie d to learn tb t tbele ,. R lea t i.a Old Gold ~ 
ODe dreaded dl tb&t Itloce baa ~ ~ 
beeo abie t.o cure 10 ali I tag and ~.:t. Rib~n and f: 
tb8~ I tan·b. Hall ' Catarrb Cur ;~ ~ 
Is tb eoly posltl, cure oow know0 :.a. BuntfnrYS at ~. 
to tbe medl I fraternity. Catarrh ~ w-AAf) ~ 
belo .. COD ~ltutioDal dl e, reo :.:a ~ 
qulr a coo t!mUooal lrea~meot. ~ ~ 
Hall' D¥tarrh Cure I takeo louroal- :t .. 
Iy, acUng directly upoo the bl()(ld :.a H I Strub I Co's l!!-
and mucou uxtac of tbe y tem, ~ • • ~ 
tbereby d tmylog tbe fouodatlon ot :t .. 
tbe dl . e, aD!! giving tbe patieot :t .. 
1reol(tb by bulldlog up tbe con tltu- ~.' We Decorate ~.' 

tioo aDd a I tiog nature 10 dolog 11 ~ ~ 
work. Tbe proprietors have 0 much :t .. 
taltb In I curative powers, lbat. lbey '1 Halls Cor ~. 
oller Ooe Huodred Dollar tor any I' ~ 

tbat It fall cure. end for :.a En ' ~ 
circulars aDd tlmonlal . Ad ~ tcrtain- ~ 

F. J. CHENEY &; Co., Toledo, . ' :t .. 
Id by Druggl ta, 75<:. Hall' Fam· :t ments, Ii 

lIy Pill are lh«:, bes __ P ~ 
Lost-A ""ir ot gold.rlmmed 8pec~· :t arties, etc. ~ 

cl . Find"; please leave at. Republl- :t .. 
caD oruce. ~ ...................... ~ 

'a~(t's ClID lWlable 

:f8UUarb ~arlor 
New Balla, New Clol aud the ooly ttl of 

Ivory Pool 1 0 lhe City. 
CIgars, Pipes and To\JDc:co. 

1'.1. "gPBNBTBR. Prop. 
!r7 Dubuque Street. 

BURKE'S 

Restaurant 
Luoche at 
aU bouN. .. 

Oy lel"ll In Board 13.00 
everv style. per week. 

ST "'UL f\INNEAPOUS 
fEoRIA 

ST !9UIS KANSASOTY 
tt\·l\mlrt, \t{.G./'\AImtt. 

Geft MAN'6'R. 6tN,~$J\6t. 

CONVENIENT TO STUDENTS. JOSEPH GILLOTT'S Whetstone" Foltz, 

~n~~!t!!!.~C)? GO~-';!A~P~18 ~2~~ 
Drugs, M.edlclne Tootb Brushe , Hair Brushes AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSmoN AWARD. 

oaps. poog Perfumery, oda WaLer,ClglltS THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 
:l3runswicll ball, 

On tbe A venue. 

One or tbe sigbts of the city. 

parsons 11 ScbnelOer. Proprier.ol"ll. 

tthe ~fti3ens' 
Sa\"ings anb 

. ttrust (1;0, 
OF IOWA CITY. 

CAPITAL STOCK, $3/i,000.00. 
A. E. wma.R, Preslden~. 
O. W . LIWlS, VIce Pre Ident. 
O. W . KooNTZ Secretary and Treasurer. 

TRUwrHS- O. A. Scbaeller, B. Strub, O. W. 
Lewis, O. W . Koontz, A. E. Swisher. 

lDteres~ paid on deposits. M.ortgage 
10a08 00 real estate. 

OftIce, number 114 BOuth Ollnr.oo street. 

BOLE AGENCY FOR THE 

~ ,,==== Iowa City Packing 
c. ~ SCHMIDT, I 

Cr~::r}~~~re:RY and Provision Co. 
t; 1 ,., f , , f i I t I f 

FRAOKER'S 

"pera bouse music Store 
an~ $cboo( of music. 

Cornu IowaAve,and Linn SI. 
<_ fL N. E. of City Hall) 

I'Iuo,Ortu,O ...... . _IIA, ..... Z ..... , £. R. SHULTZ 

!':eM:&". ~~~.::.~~:. Gen. Man.,er 
E. SHEPAJW 

Mgt. ausace Dept -1,...., ....... 1-
118 CoUege St., Iowa Olty la 

tIUSA, 

Ubc Uatlor. 
101T1 IJlI TO 01111. 

Cleaning and repairing neatly dooe, 
lie Dubuque t., up stairs. 

H. LAUER Prop, 

Ordert Promptly Dellnrecl 

Telephone 106 

SEE SAWYER FOR THE LATEST STYLES IN CLOTHING, HATS, ETC, 




